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AB ST RAC T

The use of !ijnches for ldunchinq sail-
planes has increased jn recent years as
thc (:ost of foss'il fuel has risen.
Altho!gh the height that a sajlplane
.rchieves in the winch launch is lirrited
by geo.Jraphical and other considerations,
Lhe re.luctjon in cost of flying trainjn!l
oper.ltjons is of considerdble berefit.

,p oo,dl a. ./i6 a:r " dp ,. dri
'o o't ' r' -\eo !ir ' l_a F!'ot lc J al
''n r Iir .. r'r" lo- - d 1inq.
The .ruthor has assisted the Ministry of
Dcfence in the reduction of cost and the
i.p. y.,0"- i.t rp-i" lt . lo -lp"

\'r'i nch Iaunch svste i.
The rfechani c.ll enqineering features

of \ninches for launching !liders are
discussed in detai l - The opportunity
1, ooer to' 61 1o b. ,n lolel'pr ''r or e
place the desr'!ln formulac and charts For
wj nch equ'r'pment.

No attempt has been made to define the
cost of laurchjnq a sajJplane by wjnch jn
current terms as thi s lnj I I depend upon
the circumstances of the location.
Suffjcjent inforfiration is given for costs
to be predicte.l by the users.

]NTR(]DI]CTION

The use of gliders by National Governfilent
organi zatt ons as a nleans of l ow cost
.nt.oor'l:'' lo l ir9 ,o'l'rc \ rolt
wel I establ i shed throughout the l'Jorl d.
Gefinany was the fjrst to see the val!e of
!liders jn the 1930's, whr'le jn England

an organjzation called the Ajr League of
the Britjsh Enpire estdblished the Air
Defence Cadet Corps. It was thjs Corps
that sent boys for training at Civiljan
Clubs up and do!.ln the country.

In 1941 this orqanization was tdken
over by the R.A.F. and renared the Air
Traininq Corps, nol,., the Air l]adets. Thr's
new or.Janization qLrjckly founded jts own

trar'njng organization and now operates 27

!ljdjng schools. The adult staff of these
school s no\'i numbers 6,000 adul ts , mostlv
part tr'me, and some 35,400 cadet fiembers.
Cliding instruction to solo standard js
gjven to Cadets in the course of their
mefibership, and overall supervision of the
flying training is vested jn the Air Cadet
Centra I Gl i di n!l 5chool based near
Nottin!ham.

In 1974, I was asked by the l'4iristry of
Del'ence to undertake d revieli of the
wr'nching equjpment in use to suglest vlays
in !Jhich the cost of operiltions $i!ht be

reduced and the servicedbiljty improved.
This report is a brief record of ihe sj!l-
nificant results of the !.Jork.

THE CASt FOR THE I'{INCH

The winch js the quickest method of laLrnch-
r'nq a !lider to the height of about 1,000'
(300 nreters). The additional lJeiqht of the
I aunchi ng equi pment attached per lanently to
the glider is srnall, unlike the case of the
aerotow !,lhere the aeroplane lveighs. more
thdn the qlider but has to be lifted up

to release height. As the winch nlachine
stays on the !round, the launch cost is

,tFallural l- .ta).4t I liai
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perhaps hdl f that of the aerotou/.
The height gajned jn a winch launch

about one thi rd of the hori zontal di s
tdnce between the qlider and the \\,inch
Lhe comrLrencem--nt of the launch. This
hei ght i s stronUly i n ll uenced by the
conrpetcnce of thc pjlot, and sorue people
r'ind it disiurhing to be climbing dt what
appedrs to be a s teep anqle.

Ir l.rdining operations thc wjnch pro
vjdes,r speedy nnd cheap f-othod of !et-tif! pr'lots into ihe air. IJith d tro
drLm confi!lLrrntion on d v/inch a frc(luencJ
of I uunch o f onc every {i ve frj nu l-ea can
tre att,r ined. ll hds been noted thdt
inch ol)ernticns establr'sh a closc reli-

tjonship bet!,,€cn ihose in the group,
lvhereas thr's caflarddcrie is not found to
the sirnre extent in aeroto\,r operal'ion5.
Norrally six or seven peoIle are neces-
s.ry fi)r wincrlin! crperations, nlthorqh ir
can b,^ cnrricd 0ut bv tllree.

The nLai ntennnce dnd operati on o I the
\"rinch,rre oftcn not cilrried out to thc
jilre rt,rnddrc ia lhc tnlri n! ,ri rara lt.
llnch lrlvea5 arc roi-,rl!,:rs !liven enoLt!rr
tr.ljnif,j in Llria tdsk, rroI are Cc1cc1-s in
thc nr-orlrdnis[r ol the !Vi|clr rectificd as
\te' li .d I . ,,
rnent ,;orli |e:L,ir'{:. it i,, ,.hei_efl]rei;-
[)ottirl. L0 bL]ilrL inio tha (lcsi,rn ,)1 the
rinch llrc robu!1. forportirills nece..,;.rry Lo
dchi evt rcl i abi I iiy ovel' r leri 0: of
Ie.l.5. lhe 'leri'jfer ': r.llca ir' 1r'i: if

is icl iverin! trow,or js ,ri,i)ut 35 s(,cr)|ds
p-"r launch. If'tinc lvenr i! ncl- sjrlnili-
'on .[ 'Je a , ! rJe ".r^ ,,, :l
tJine:i .rnd ilra cr.Jife ior,ti not r!n aori.

TiINCH ()[TtRATINO'OSTS

An .lnal ysja of Elrnre Darts usa.te \rrr5
carricf oLrt on lhe Air llareL !.iinc1r,rs
fro infonLr,rtioI supplierl by tlrc pr.)
c!rernent ofiicc of tlre 14inr'str! ol
0efence. The uflber of ,l part u!ed jn ,l

year r"rrs multit)iieC by thr part co!t afd
Lhe u:d!e vitl ue .rsl-dbl ished. Theie co5ts
!,/ere arranged i n dcscend in! ordcr val ue

"aIp,.l'^o or L, a| '. i'P I \.r,
Pareto distribution i,rd5 5riorin l,]hcre tlClj
of the cost of the jnventory vras Laken
up by 20;/ of the jtems. lhe nosL .ig-
nifjcant lias lnunching c.ible, as shown
below:
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l-a unch j ng Cable 65.0'l
Lead on Rol I ers A.7',1
Cabl e Spreader Gear 4.2i,
l{eak Link Device 2.7.i,

These indr'vjdudl parLs !icre then related
to the assemblies from which they caflle
and a further distribution was sho!,/n:

Launchj n! Cdbl e 54.911
Cabl c Servjng Unit 22.4'l
cui,ie lol ler Assy. 11.54,
l.lea k Link As5y. :l-ll:.
!li sccl lnneous I)nrts 10.4li

!0 -0'r

The cost of repl.rci ng thcse nssernbl ies
relected the Lrse thcy received dnd the
quality of the Llcsiqn. Fuel costs vicrc
not recorded r'n tlris investigation.
Ixperjence in Civil ian Clubs s!rqqests
thdt i t. requj rcs ab{tut I Irrrperi al !dl I on
of p-"trol to launch a .Jl jrl€r to I ,000';
for diesrl enqincs, the lilturc r's hdlved.

5tRVICF TXPTIIIENI]I OF LAI]IiC]11NG 
'I\I]LF

ln grili:h 0periLi,rns i.,{a typcs iil cable
' i J- ,r .

ano q I dia roter prefo|lrcd stee] ,rrii e
cabl0 to Llritish 5tdndar(j B5S 3510/l96ii.
There is liti-le 1o choosc betvreerr Lh-"
in ihe aosl !er 'l.r'rnch, and the !olid

(Jjnally rl1lre exl)cnsjve \"/l (.r the inch is
wel I rlc.; i tned. lhe Ai r ll,ldets have
stand.rrli:ea orr the follo\"riF!t alier e;.-
ltrusti, e l-es ts :

Design,rtion l/Iq
No. oi skeins 1

No. of lJi fes l: ke i n 1!
Dianeter of !Jire 0.011 (0.3 n',,)
Cable llreakin(.1 load 1.02 tons (1038 kg)
l4ateridl 100 ton sq '5teel
lrei ght 4.5 lbs/10tr loct

Cable bdlance is o1 the utnost r-frpor-
tance in.1 sLeel cable. lt the load is
nol carried equal ly bettrecn the core
strands and the six auter skeins. lhe
core st-.nnds can bc stretched beyond
their yield point. trJhen the load is
relaxed, the stretched inncr core will
push itsel f out between the outer skeins.

at
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The cable is no longer capable of fLrr-
ther service and should be scrapped.

A sjnple test exists to check the bdl-
ance of the cable before it is fitted to
the wr'nch. A length of six feet or so
should be uncoi led fron the drurn on the
i.rpper side. The free end is tlren looped
bdck to I ie beside the cdble at the point
where it leaves the dru t. The loop so
formed should hold itself in a vertical
posjtion. Il'it does not do this, there
is too []Uch twist jn the ldy length of
the cable and jt should be rejected.

A bal ance cdbl e shoLrl d be abl e to
carry oLrt riore thdn 2,000 launches beforejt needs repldcefrent. It shoLtld be
oop,F, t.'!d 'l"l !r ider rLn. l nq \ oTF
of the most strenuous duties that a cable
can perform, and thdt the actual I i ft of
a cable \,iill depend upon the operdting
SUrface.

Cable wear occurs mostly frorn abrasion
with the ground in the course of takr'nq
it ort fron the 1ainch behind the towjng
vehicle. Gritss is nuch better tn this
respect than metalled runways, but the
soi I and grjt particles pjcked up become
embedded between the strands of the l,/ire
dnd (o rcp br,rcion dro ,l'e\s rise\ 'n
'he v/i.a +r rpod\.

The most siqnjfjcant evidence of
abrasion is seen \,!hen the ends of the
wjre threads bend up at 90o to the sur
face of the cable. They extend about
1/16th inch fron jt. These short ends
p'ick up grass and can carry il into the
\,Jinch. Their frequency in d length of
cable is a !ood guide to the condition
of the cabl e.

Fatigue js not induced by the act of
the launch itself but can be brought
about by the action of the cables on the
lead on rollers. However, a drag para-
chute is necessary to prevent the cable
coiljng up rvhen the tension is released
at the end of the launch. It is also
there to prevent a wave pattern formjng

' jn the cable on drdwing in to the drum
and thus causing the cable to loop over
i tsel f.

LEAD ON PIII I FYS

Investi!atr'on of used cable under the
microscope shows the shjny surface of
the steel crystals jndjcdtjng the forma_

f ,aHxr rcAt sarrFrtrrl,-

tion of 14drtensite. This cofites about
throuqh !.,ork hardeni ng of the steel when
in contact liith the hardened steel
rol lers.

In the "Box" design, lvear occurs on the
surface of the rollers by the action of
the cable. The cable is free to move
dcross ihe surf.rce of the rollers and
I'o ntlp. 'o roller. l1e '.rct rovtn!
!\Jjre can only accelerate the sfiooth and
stationary roller by frjction and heat is
generated by the sliding motion. The
surface of the roller js thereby softened
dnd r'n due course creep occurs in the
steel and rjdqes and furrows are formed
on the rol I er surface.

The dianreter of a steel roller will
cause the cable to follol, a tight radi!s
dad lrL\ irdi,a l'i h D^r '''tg \'re\cFc in
the !./ires of the cable. It is this hjqh
though momentary additional loadjng thdt
brings dbout the fatigue in the cable.

l,li re cable has been used r'n the Ilining
Industry for many years and it is he'lpful
to examine ther'r recommendations on
pulley size contained in the British
Standdrd Speci fication 329/1957 .

The fornulae for the maximum bending
stress in a wire wound rope is:

-. Ed)rre55 = D NT

l,,lhere 30 x 106 (Youngs Modulus)
di amete r of the wire
di ameter of the rope
0.44

and the d'iameter of the pulley in inches
iq ecldb i\hed l.o 'l-e reldrion:

D = d(0.0155 + 37)

rhe.e 5 , dble \peed in 'eer per |1 r.
Graph No. 7 shows this relation.

RECOI.1I4ENDED PULLEY DES IGN

To overco re the twin difficulties of in
duced stress by pulleys and overheating
through friction, a revised form of swjng
pulley has been designed in line with
Graph No. 7. Cable speed on a launch is
not constant, for it rises quickly to its
maximum value at the stdrt of the launch
and then decljnes ils the glider cljmbs.
The varjation of cable speed over the
launch period is shown jn Graph 3.

Pul ley inertia and cost are a'lso

E=

D;
K=
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inputs into the design decision and larger
diameters that thus require lower rota-
tional speed were favored. A diameter of
16.5" was chosen for the pulley. The
!,/ire qroove l,,las drawn to suit 4 mm diame-
ter wi re rope precisely.

To overcome the friction caused by the
wire rope rnoving from one pulley to
another, the main p!lley l,las nounted on
side plates that rotated about the axjs
of the wire as it left the guide pulley
for the cable drum. No matter what
direction the cable approached the w'inch,
the cable l.las always directed to the drunr
alonq the same path, and thus remained jn
Lon dcl w:'l lhe pLlley dL all linps.
Llear is therefore minimal -

Thjs design criteria has been used
widely in the past, but the small sized
pulley often used suggests that the effect
upon the wire rope of slch a small pulley
has not been appreciated. The swive'l
mount is sufficiently large to al lol,.] weak
lines dnd chock absorber ropes to pass
onto the drum should the 1,,linch operator
fail to brake in tirne.

CABLE DRUM DESIGN

Cable drum capacjty in feet is calculated
from the fol l owi ng formul ae . I t j s usual
to design to carry between 3,000 to 4,500'
{1000- 1500 meters )
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To fix the drum sjze, two other decisions
have to be made:

1. The distance of the lead on pulley to
the point of contact of the wire !,/ith
the cabl e drum.

2. The maximum speed of the wjre in the
course of the launch. This decides
the drum diameter when the overall
drjve ratio of the engine is kno\,ln.

Sel f-laying cable is achieved on the drum
when the included angle subtended by the
width of the drum from the point where the
cable leaves the lead on pulley is not more
than 4o. lr Lnesp ci.r Jm,ldnces :e.ving
qear is not necessary and shou'ld be
avoided. The cable will wind itself
evenly on the drum and can be un!,/ound
without snags. Experience over many years
has shown that drum !,,lidths of 4' are satis-
factory, jf made from !:i' nild steel plate
(6 mm). Lesser guage material tends to
buckl e in use.

Drum diameter depends on the engine and
transmission used. The Air Cadet winch
used a 330 cubic inch petrol enqine drivjng
throLlgh a dry plate clutch, and a final
drive ratio of 2.5:1 to a drum barrel of
14.625" didmeter. The power output of
the engine is 105 Bl'lP at 2600 r.p.m.

Current practice in civilian gliding
clubs is now to use diesel engines of up
to 200 h.p. drivinq a 4" wide drum of 3.5
feet barrel diameter through a fluid
coup l i nq. Such an arranqement i s common-
ly found fitted to a redundant bus
chassi s.

However, there is the danger that too
much horsepower in the cable will induce
cable breaks and overspeed the sailplane
in the launch. A diesel engine of 150 hp
is therefore thought to be the nost
suitable for it allows a good launch to
be 9've'l ,nd Lhe incrpu ed l.dn\n'\\io.l
losses to be absorbed without loss of
per'o.r.nc". lhere,J.e seve.ol n9'ne\
of this power output currently available.

It-p 'ydra..r';c coupling w'11 qive
snrooth acceleration at the start of the
launch from rest, but to overcome the
slippaqe on load it is recofimrended that a
power lock be fitted. Such an arrangenent
will give a 1.1 drive ratio under power.

It is then a matter of arithmetic to
get the right amount of torque to the
cdble oruq'to producc lhe necesqary wire

whe.e X - depth of flange in inches
Y = diameter of barrell " "
Z = width of reel between

flanges in inches
D = Rope diameter in inches
C = 7f Constant

t2D 2

Capacity ( ieet)
v

= (x+Y)xzc
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tensjon and cdble speed of 5,500 fpm, - . t, r. he erqine rdnu ,c,L-e- i ,

usuirlly willjnq to supply engjne perFor-

ln gusting hinds, the loads jnduced r'n
a sailplane jn the course of the launch.
afd also the cablej can be severe. It js

TECHNICAL SOARINC

steel anvi I to sever the cabl e. This
gujllotine !.lorks under the action of bal-
ance wei!lhts dnd springs. It js released
'ror t1e r!irLh a- ver,q po.iti04.

The steel oi the guillotjne blade has
a defiandr'ng duty, lor the cable is flade
l.o Lr' rp g ln0 to,rs brp.L inq s,.g,.)
fl 4l v\J r'1. Llrde adrer'dl t\ edsrl/
DlLr'ed or ' I ioped. \ pel ro (ppci I i, d-
tion tn 28 has been found to be most
suitab'le for this purpose. It has the
corlrposition:

therefore dndatory for a weak link to be
fitted to the cable to brenk at loads
between 1,000 lbs and 1,100 tbs (500
550 k!l). lt follolvs that the wjnch shoutd
ro he (uo.ole ol :rpo i19 " 

,an\ioa in
the cable of a greater amount in stjll ajr
conditions. 1/ith an engjne of 150 hp and
correctly chosen ratjos, a sjnqle speed
drive is sufficient.

SAFTTY PRICAUTIONS - I,iEAK LINKS

The Air Cadets use the Three ltole plate as
their wedk link device. Made from 16 swg
plate it provides a consjstent breakinq
load on the tensile testing machine. It js
fafiriljar, reljable, but is expensjve to use.

Th" l.i-ir9 o,d .r l .r scrvic" ,

creep takes place in the metal loilded fre-
quently too close by the yjeld po.int of thefiaterjal. Tests carrr'ed out by the Air
Cadets thenselves on a series of weak links
where the breakin! load was fo!nd after a
known nu rber of l aunches had taken p:lace,
indicated that breakjng load diminished in
the following relation:

Y = looo x-0 0313

where Y js the breaking load
. it rhe nlroar o. lord dppli.dtioas

(ldunches).

Re fer to Graph 8.
Certajn other designa of weak links

have been tried where steel is placed in
shear to qive a precjse shear value. one
of the best tested was d sw'jngjng latch
design that placed the 7 /32' dia eter
steel wire in double shear. It too
showed a sl'ight reductjon in breakinq
load over some 2,000 launches. The three
hold plate appears to have a mean dverage
service life of 82 launches.

CABLE GUILLOTINES

Cable guillotines are a mandatory
requirement to endble the cables to be
cut in an emergency. The Air Cadets have
a hardened stee'l bldde whicfr falls onto a

Ch rorni um 1-01"
l4o l ybdenum 0.41
Vanadi um 0.6i|

llarden to 48 on the Rockwell C scdle,
5l eel o l'1e ln40B <,paLi I ic rl ion

hardened by the Njtrided process may also
Lp r\ed u/hpr e one \hot et,erqel() u.e is
expected. The njtrided surface will not
' orlude dnd !r'ill .lerptorc.e atn in
condition for a lonq period. After one
or two ifipdcts the cutting edge may
begin tr:r flake away from the body of the
blade. -lhe 

408 material can not be
qround for further use unlike the En 28
fiaterial.

DRU14 BRAKIS

Internally expanding brakes have not been
found to be entirely satisfactory for
" pv .e.u rp '.eqJFnl dojJ trFnL.
Caliper disk brakes are now preferred.

CONCLUS IONS

This paper records the present state of
de,/p-opnent o' 'he q .der ldJn, \:n!
liinch. By careful desiqn, such a
rachine can be rel iable and an effective
method of launching sailplanes. The
winch is of partjcular value jn flying
training organizations where the need is
for quick rate of repetition launches.

No dlte pt has been rnade here to
define the cost of a winch launch for
that wr"ll depend on local circumstdnces,
the initial cost of the winch, and the
quality of the desjqn. A well designed
winch should last for well over 100,000
launches. A recently constructed winch
in the U.K. cost 13.000 pounds.

The design of the Cab has not been
discussed for it is here that the
designer i s free to express himsel f. It

Carbon 0-45"1
Sil icon 1.0"1
Nickel 3.A'1,
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should be renefrbered that the cab shorrld
have good visibjlity, be qujet, co fortd-
ble and i,iith the controls falling easily
to the hand of the winch driver. Safety
controls must be conspicuous and easy to
actuate.

A lJelI designed winch can be the focal
point of a gliding operation for it brings
the members together in cormon endeavour
and encouraqes a sense of comradeshjp that

loa

aerotol/,linq can not do. lt js false
economy to put up with poor wjnch perfor-
nance or 'lack of reliabjljty when \./jth a

little thought good performance and
reljdbility can easily be achieved.

I should ljke to thank the 14inistry of
Defence for their permissjon to pLrbl jsh
this paper, and those manufacturers who
have given freely of their advice and
experience in the course of this work.
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Fig 1. I nventory lJsage Value f i s 2. Tifie-Years

/s
Hori zonta I Di stance- Feet

Fig. 4.Vertjcal & Horizontal Height Relation
Time-Secs.

Fig. 3. Height/Time For l,ljnch Launch

Point
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,IECHNfCAL SOARTNG

Sdjlpldne llei ght- Feet

Fj!. 6. C,rble Tension & HeightFig. 5.BHP & Height
Sdjlpldne A0ti

Sai I Dl.rne Ner'ght-teet

Aol,j = 526 lbs:
826 l bs

E

=t7

fjg. 7. Pulley Size & Cdble Speed

D=d(0.015s+37)
D = Pul I ey Dia--lnches
d = ]r'li re Did.'lnches
5 = C,rble Speed Ftllfin.

Iilinimun Diameter for 4 mm Cahle

t, L' ,/9

Cable

/6
Speed
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No.

3- lol e Plate.
of Break llol a

of Launches

Variation
trJi th Usa!e.

7A2

t" )" 4c
lidte ol Load in.r ft/Hr.

Break Load. Varjdtion !"/r-th pnte
of Loadin!. 3-l1ole Plate L'leak

Link.

15c

t(-

J+-
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o
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